Soil fumigation can inevitably affect the activity of non-target soil microorganisms, the effects of the methyl bromide fumigation on community structure and activity of denitrifying bacteria in soil were studied by nosZ-PCR-RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) method. The results showed that Margalef index, Shannon-wiener index and Evenness index of methyl bromide fumigation soil and nosZ -denitrifying bacteria significantly different, the number of denitrifying bacteria in CK soil was 1.4 times higher than soil fumigated through nosZ-MPN-PCR (Most-Probable-Number-PCR), and denitrification activity of soil fumigated by methyl bromide was very significantly higher than the control soil using soil nitrate eradication.
INTRODUCTION
With continuous cropping, the soil-borne diseases is serious, soil fumigation can effectively control the diseases in agricultural production, especially for the diseases caused by continuous cropping in greenhouse (Minutoa et al., 2006) . However, due to the broad spectrum of fumigants, soil fumigation will inevitably affect the composition and activity of non-target soil microorganisms when fumigation kills and inhibit pests (Stromberger et al., 2005; Gary and Suzanne, 2000) , and then change the structure and function of whole soil ecosystem, especially nutrient transformation process (Ibekwe, 2004) . Fumigation can significantly reduce soil N mineralization (Neve et al., 2004) , inhibit nitrification of ammonium nitrogen (Neve et al., 2004; Cheng and Yang, 2007) and change S, P mineralization in soil (Klose et al., 2006) . Denitrifying bacteria in the soil plays a key role to maintain soil fertility (Mo et al., 2009) . Genetic analysisof denitrifying bacteria community by 16S rDNA genes has obvious deficiency, because denitrifying bacteria is a *Corresponding author. E-mail: yanpingmei2010@gmail.com. complex system including many species, but not a specific taxonomic group (Mounier et al., 2004) . Nitrous oxide reductase encoded by nosZ gene is an important enzyme of denitrifying bacteria (Neve et al., 2004) , many researchers have been done to explore the community structure and diversity of denitrifying bacteria by the diversity of nosZ genes, the major technologies are PCR amplification, gene probes, PCR-RFLP, T-RFLP (terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism), etc., by which nosZ genes in different environments were investigated, such as Forest soil, grass, seabed sediments, land, etc (Chen et al., 2005; Cheng and Yang, 2007) , these studies showed that denitrifying bacteria has an obvious diversity. In this experiment, the effects of the methyl bromide fumigation on community structure and activity of denitrifying bacteria in soil were studied by nosZ-PCR-RFLP method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil treatment and soil samples
Test site is Xiaoying village of Lucheng town, Tongzhou District of Beijing, where the previous crop is tomato; fumigation was carried out with methyl bromide (50 g/m 2 ) in three greenhouses on August 2, 2010, and covered by PE film, toke off the film and planted cucumber seedlings after two weeks taking off PE film. 5 to 15 cm soil samples were sampled by diagonal sampling method in three greenhouses on November 22, 2010, stored at -4°C to 20°C for test.
Total soil DNA extraction and detection
Soil total DNA was extracted by soil DNA extraction kit produced by MO BIO Laboratories (Company of USA). DNA extract was detected with 2% agarose gel electrophoresis. It was stored at -20°C refrigerator for testing with 3 replicates for each treatment sample.
nosZ Gene sequence analysis
PCR amplification of nosZ gene
Amplifying soil nosZ gene by primers nosZ-1211 F 5'-CG(C/T)TGT TC(A/C) TCG ACA GCCA-3' and nosZ-1917 R5'-CAT GTG CAG (A/C/G/T) GC (A/G) TGG CAGAA-3'. PCR amplification reactions were carried out in 0.2 ml PCR tube, reaction mixture: 10×PCR buffer [500 mMTris_HCl (pH 8.0), 25 mMMgCl2], 1.25 UTaqDNA polymerase, concentration of primers is 0.5 μM, concentration of deoxyribonucleic acid is 0.25 mM, added sterile distilled water to 50 µl. The cycling conditions for the PCR reaction: pre-denaturing at 95°C for 5 min, denaturing at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, elongating at 72°C for 1 min, finally elongating at 72°C for 7 min, 30 cycles, PCR amplification product was 706 bp. nosZ gene library construction (David and Lee, 1998) .
PCR products were recovered with agarose gel DNA recovery kit, connected T-Vector of TA-cloning vector system to construct recombinant plasmid, which was transformed into competent cells (E.coli TOP 10), screened positive colonies with 706 bp nosZ genes by phenotypic characteristics of the blue-white spots, picked positive clones bacteria to culture in LB medium containing ampicillin 50 µg/ml overnight, added 30% glycerol and saved at -70°C for test.
Analysis and determination of nosZ gene sequence
nosZ Gene fragments of the positive clones were cutted with endonuclease MSP I and Rsa I, detected the result with 2% agarose gel electrophoresis, selected different clones, and determined all the serial reaction with the plasmid of positive bacteria as a template and common T7/SP 6 sequence as primers. nosZ Genes were sequenced by Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering Technology Services Co., Ltd.
Identification and phylogenetic analysis nosZ gene sequence
Determined nosZ gene sequences of each positive clone bacteria. 16 S rDNA sequences (706 bp) were gotten by removing vector sequences at both ends with the DNAMAN (Version 4.0) software, detected and removed with CHECK CHEMERA program artificial chimeric sequences. Searched for similar sequences in GenBank of different sequences by the BLAST program, compared the related sequences with DNAMAN (Version 4.0) and carried phylogenetic analysis.
Calculation and systematic analysis of community structure
Calculated by Shannon diversity index:
Pi is the frequency of the i-th type of restriction; Pi=Ni/N, Ni is the number of clones of the i-th type of restriction; N is the total number of clones.
Richness index: (Margalef)d=S-1/lnN, S is the total types produced by the restriction. Eveness = H /Hmax (Hmax =lnS) (Mo et al., 2009; Ma and Chen, 2010) .
The quantitative detection method MPN-PCR of denitrifying bacteria based on nosZ genes
Diluted gradient is 10-fold the total extracted DNA solution, four parallel PCR reaction were done for each concentration of solution, determine the number index according to the electrophoresis results of PCR products. The number index is a three-digit number, represent numbers of the positive PCR reaction samples of three consecutive dilution concentrations. Calculation:
The number of bacteria per dry gram of soil =Approximation×dilution times of the first digit of the number index / Percentage of dry soil (Line et al., 2001 ). According to the determined differences between fumigation soil and natural soil and transform coefficient, soil microbial biomass nitrogen was calculated, as well as extracting nitrogen was determined by ninhydrin colorimetric method (Li et al., 2008) . Determination methods of water content were referred to the national standards methods of China (GB/T 5009.3-2003) .
Determination of soil physical and chemical indexes
Denitrification activity detection and calculation
Weigh 10 to 20 g soil through 2 mm sieve into 25 (or 50) ml flask, adding 10% KNO3. Set the flask in a vacuum dryer and poured into the nitrogen repeatedly until there was no oxygen in the dryer. Several milliliters of alkaline gallic acid was put at the bottom of the dryer to absorb the residual oxygen, the dryer was cultured in thermostat greenhouse, measured the remaining nitrate with colorimetric method after 0 and 3 days with continuous flow analysis method (INTEGRAL Futura ALLIANCE INSTRUMENTS). Soil nitrate disappearance rate is the denitrification activity strength of soil (Neve et al., 2004) ,
RESULTS
PCR results of nosZ gene
Extracted microbial total DNA from the methyl bromide fumigated soil and control soil by magnetic beads method (Figure 1 ). Amplified fragment length of NosZ genes of denitrifying bacteria was about 706 bp, there were the bands of NosZ genes in electrophoresis images from the methyl bromide fumigated soil and control soil (Figure 2) . CK soil. Sequence analysis results of OUT genes with two clones were shown in Figure 3 . The gene sequence of OUTs containing more than two clones in two treatments had the most similarity to species of microorganisms Unculture soil nosZ clone in NCBI gene bank Handle containing, the similarity was 99%.
Diversity of nosZ gene of denitrifying bacteria
In order to determine whether the number of clones analyzed is truly representative of the diversity of nosZ denitrifying bacteria in clone library, mapped with the accumulated number of OUT during restriction as the vertical axis and x as the abscissa, the results showed that the probability to detect a new OUT in clone library of soil fumigated with methyl bromide dropped to a low level after completion of the above 70 clones detected (Left of Figure 4) ; and the probability to detect a new OUT in clone library of CK soil also dropped to a low level after completion of the above 68 clones detected (Right of Figure 4 ), which proved that the strength of restriction analysis applied in this paper could be used to detect the main OUT in library.
Sequences of some clones
In order to study the influence of fumigant methyl bromide on the nosZ denitrifying bacteria, the base sequences of nosZ gene in OUT containing two clones were sequenced; the results were input to the GenBank database for sequence comparison (Table 1 ). The results showed that there were six the same OUTs in soil fumigated with methyl bromide and CK soil, in which four OUTs had 97% similarity with the GenBank database, which proved the presence of Rhodopsendomonas, pseudomonas fluorescens, Herbacspirillum and in electrophoresis images from the methyl bromide fumigated soil and control soil ( Figure. 2). uncultured bacterium partial in soil fumigated with methyl bromide and CK soil; the proportion of uncultured bacterium partial to the total clones in soil fumigated with methyl bromide was higher than that of the control soil samples, but the other three bacteria were lower. Azospirillum, Rhizobium melibei, Nitrosospiva multiformis were found in CK soil, but not in soil fumigated with methyl bromide. The proportion of Azospirillum to total clones was 10.29%, higher than the other two colonies. Diversity of bacterial community structure is usually evaluated by the diversity index, Shannon-Wiener index is a composite indicator representing species and individuals and their distribution in community. Margalef index reflects the richness of the most common species in community. Evenness index represents the distribution of species in the environment. Margalef index of soil fumigated with methyl bromide and CK soil were similar, but the Shannon-Wiener and the evenness index had significant differences, which showed that methyl bromide fumigation had influence on soil diversity and evenness of nosZ -denitrifying bacteria (Table 2) . Margalef index, Shannon-Wiener index and Evenness index of soil fumigated with Methyl bromide had no significant difference from those of CK soil, which showed that, methyl bromide fumigation had no effect on the community structure of soil.
RFLP analysis of nosZ
Quantification of denitrifying bacteria in soil by MPN-PCR method
Electrophoresis results of MPN-PCR products were above 68 clones detected (Right of Figure. 3), which proved that the strength of restriction analysis applied in this paper could be used to detect the main OUT in library. Figure 5 , the numbers of samples that could be amplified DNA bands in four parallel soil samples fumigated with methyl bromide of 10 , 10 -4 and 10 -5 dilution were 4, 2, 0, 0 and 0 respectively, the number index of this amplification was 420, and the number of denitrifying bacteria per L DNA solution of 10 dilution was 6.0. All these data showed that the number of denitrifying bacteria in CK soil was 1.4 times higher than soil fumigated with methyl bromide for 30 days.
Sequences of some clones
Analysis of soil available nitrogen
The NH 4 + -N concentration of soil fumigated with methyl bromide had no significant difference from that of control soil; but NO -3 -N of soil fumigated with methyl bromide was 17.37% higher than that of control soil, which reached a significant level (P<0.05). Microbial biomass N of soil fumigated with methyl bromide was significantly lower than the control soil samples (P<0.01), and denitrification activity of soil fumigated by methyl bromide was very significantly higher than the control soil (P<0.01) ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
There are a lot of soils denitrifying bacteria which result into biological denitrification (Mo et al., 2009) . After fumigated with a fumigant, not only the target microbes in soil was inhibited, non-target organisms especially bacteria and denitrifying bacteria are strongly inhibited (Sun et al., 2005; Tanaka et al., 2003) . The results from this experiment showed that the number of denitrifying bacteria of soil fumigated with methyl bromide for 30 days was 1.4 times lower than the control, so the denitrification activity was significantly lower than the control soil, which is consistent with previous studies (Roux-michollet et al., 2008) . This experimental result is that nitrate level in soil fumigated with methyl bromide is higher than ammonium; the cause should be that Methyl bromide fumigation has stronger influence on denitrifying bacteria than the nitrifying bacteria.
Conclusion
The effects of soil fumigation on non-target soil microorganisms denitrifying bacteria community structure studied by nosZ-PCR-RFLP method. Methyl bromide fumigation had influence on soil community structure and evenness of nosZ -denitrifying bacteria, the number of denitrifying bacteria in CK soil was 1.4 times higher than soil fumigated through nosZ-MPN-PCR, and denitrification activity of soil fumigated by methyl bromide was very significantly higher than the control soil using soil nitrate eradication.
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